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THE SUB-MARINE BOAT.
Inventor Holland's announcementthat his sub-marine boa has been per¬fected and Is ready for a tost by the

government authorities will be receiv¬ed with interest by naval experts or
every nation. Whether or not tin- idea
Is practical and may be applied to mod¬
ern warfare time and a fair trial alone
can tell. It is quit.- evident I lint the
inventor has infinite confidence m bis
invention. Otherwise, he would scarce¬
ly have spent a fortune ami many years
of arduous labor in an effort to perfect
his sub-marine boat.
No one can doubt tin- usefulness of

such a contrivance, even if it performs
only one half of the wonders claimed
by the inventor. As a destructive
agency its power would be almost in¬
calculable.
The Holland boat should be given a

fair and impartial trial. If it is found
to be worthless the government is un¬
der no obligations to take the boat.
If It is found practicable it should be
purchased and the inventor well paid
for his years of labor.
The nonsensical prejudices of naval

officials who have predicted that the
boat would not work should not bs
allowed to influence the action of the
department. Nothing can be lost and
much can be gained by treating Mr.
Holland with courtesy, at least.

Those persons who are continuallyworrying about the whereabouts of th---
more or less esteemed Hon. Marcus
Aurelius Hanna might as well hold up
on their anxiety. Experience should
convince them that when Hanna is
quietest he is most surely and securelygetting in his finest work.

A fellow who shot off his thumb toescape going to war has turned up.The usual number continue to morelvshoot off their mouths..PhiladelphiaTimes.
Well, since it is an entirely harmless

practice and is quite an enjoyable one
to some persons, we trust thai our es
teemed contemporary will not object.

The New York Herald tells us that
Lieutenant Colonel Roosevelt pausedlong enough In the impetuous chargeof the Rough Riders to thank Mr.
Richard Harding Davis for advice ten¬dered by that gentleman during Iheheat of the battle. We wer,- alwayjunder the Impression that Teddy was
a polite young gentleman.

The Hon. ex-Paramount ßlountBhows a remarkable amount of intel¬ligence by refusing to be buncoed intothe belief that be is not dead, ills
distinguished chief might wisely fol¬
low his exampie.

An esteemed contemporary has thefollowing over its war story: "Press¬
ing Santiago In Three Calumns." Someof the papers, however, seem Inclined
to give it a page or two.

No doubt the commander of the Ter-

ror Is willing to admit that Captain
Slgsbee's big ship isn't so much ot an
easy mark, after all.

WOMEN AT PECULIAR WORK.
Chicago'* Woman Cooper und New

\ urk'R l*hoitoKrii|ili Sinner.
Chicago has a woman cooper. Her

name Is Margaret Buggee. and by mak¬
ing barrels she lias müde a barrel of
mone». in a few years Mrs. Buggee
has c!;-{9vd $50.000. She, not only su¬
perintends the making of barrels in
her shops, which arc in a crowded part
Of the southwestern end of the city, but
is practically experienced in this
branch of business. She thinks noth¬
ing of pointing out to half a hundred
able-bodied nn»n their .-:!::> of omission
or commission in perfecting a big
hogshead, and when liicy can't seem to
grasp what is wrong with their work
she picks up the necessary tools and
shows theni. The following sign is
conspicuously posted over the entrance
to her cooperage:
"This place is for business keep out."
Perhaps that is the keynote to her

success.
Miss Ustelln Louise Mann earns a

good living by singing into 111<- rever¬
berating hollow tubes of a phonograph.
Hers is one of the few feminine- voices
which have ever made a successful
record for the phonograph or grapho-
phone. Her voice is powerful and her
enunciation tlistiticl and clear or she
could not have remained in the busi¬
ness. To sing without an audience
is not very inspiring, but .Miss Mann
says she knows In reality that the
world is her audience, so when she
tiikes her stand before her phonograph
every morning she simply imagines
that she has tho world at her feet, and
that helps her to expend her best ef¬
fort. She is a daughter or 12. II.
Mann, Assistant Superintendent of the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad
Company, and a graduate of the Cin¬
cinnati Musical College. Her songs
from her "records" can be heard from
twenty to forty feet from any good-
sized phonograph.

Miss M. Louise Ciimorc, a clerk In
charge of the women's delivery depart¬
ment of the Chicago Post Office, Is said
to have served the Government for a

longer period than any other woman
iu the history of this country. Site
was appointed In October, ISO", by
Gen. Frank Sherman, who succeeded
hor brother, Col. Robert A. Gilmore,
as Postmaster. During tho thirty
years of her service in the same ca¬
pacity, except for a period of three
months, her term has beou unbroken,
and this absence was tint result of a
serious accident. Otherwise she has
not. lost a day from illness or any
other cause since her appointment.
You may carry your own thermome¬

ter now, and it will only cost you 25
cunts to buy the portable kind. They
arc round, about as large as a quarter,
and have a stick pin at the back, with
which to fasten them. The little
glass tube containing the mercury is
coiled like a serpeut with the ball in
tho centre. This is a great scheme
for the feminine cyclist. With a lit¬
tle scientific calculation she will be
able to determine at what degree of
heat her face gels an unbecoming red,
and then she lias only lo watch her
thermometer to see when thai degree
has been reached, when she can dis¬
mount and cooi

NEW ADVE tTISEM ENTS.

FOR RENT.TWO SECOND-FLOOR
ummuuicating furnished nonius
-Uli board. Apply at 102 27th St.
ear West Ave. Ju2S-3t*
ANTED SITUATION To D(

PO!': RENT TWO LARGE FRONT
moms with board. Apply No. Ill
Thirtieth street. 3u2f.-lm'

LOST A II fool black skiff on night
of .Tune 22nd. *r. reward for its rettm

whereabouts. Address, Box liiO Smith-
field, Va. .iu 2«-3t-p
FOR RENT..SPLENDID HOUSE,
with all Iii".lern convienees. Situa¬
ted 21''', Forty-fourth street. Rent.
$2:'. month. -Apply 221 Fourty-fourth
street. ju251-lwp
WANTED.BOY WHO HAS SOME
knowledge of the printing business.
Apply at Daily Press office. t f.

iriiiS. B. O. McCULLOCH, :M1
Twenty-sixth street, wishes board¬
ers ami lodgers. A large, spacioushouse, with hot and cold water
bath. Katcs'very rcasonab'e.

jll 21 lin-p,
Baeeba 11 Today

AT EAST END PARK.
Fort Norfolk

vs.
Newport News

me called al 2:2,0 P. M.
Admission: ir, and 2.r. Cents.

Notice,
The undersigned banks desire to call

their io.I,,huts' attention to the fol¬
lowing law just passed by Congress."On and after duly I, IMS, everychecker sight draft must have a two
cent Revenue Stamp attached. The
signer of the check or draft also re¬
quired to put Ills initials and date on
the stamp.
"Fine ami imprisonmenfis penalty for
my violation of bis law."

CITIZENS AND MARINE RANK,SCHM ELZ BROS., BANKERS,FIRST NATl-a^AL BANK.
iu2C-Ht

Dividend Notice.
Citizi ns and Marine Rank.

Newport News Va June 22. lsaS.
Tin- directors of this bank have de¬

clared a dividend of three (2) per cent,
mt of he profits l',,r he past six
months, payable the stockholders
on and after July 1. IS'.iS.

W. 1:. VEST, Cashier.
jii'JI-liljiilyl

Brie!« ! Bricks !
|150,000
hard new bricks for sale. Kiln
ready ror delivery now.

Address W. ft. BRANCH,
Toano, Va.

Dividend Notice.
Al a meeting .,f n.. directors of theFust National Hank of Newport Newsheld June 21, Lsas, a dividend of threeper cent, was declared out of theprofits of tl.- past s,x months payableto the stockholders on and after July1. .i. A. WJLLETT.
, _. Cashier.Ju23-5t.

While the War Lasts,
All who march, walk or stand, should

shake into their shoes Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder. It cures aching, tired. J
sore, swollen feet, and makes tight or
new shoes easy. It absorbs moisture,
und prevents chafing, hot. smarting,
blistered, sweating feet. All the regular
Volunteers In hot climates can't exist
in comfort without it. Allen's Foot-
Ease Is sold by all druggists and shoe
stores, -jr.e. Sample sent FREE. Ad¬
dress. Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N.'Y.
june25-3m

Just Wfiat you've
Been Waiting For.l

r semi-annual Clearance Sale of

MEN'S IIS and HERS
A I prices thatwoul d

surprise the makers
We endeavor to c lose
ou(. everv suit each
season so we will be
enabled to sell you ah
entire new one the
next. Note the gen-
uii le rut in prices for
Reliable Clothing:

B 14.38 for suit's that!
were $18.00.
SI 1.98 for suits that I

>ere $15.00.
$9.98 for suits thai

were $12.50.
$'7 98 for suits that
ere $10.00.
$6-78 for suits that

were $8.50.
$5.98 for suits that

were $7.50.
These low prices]

will prevail through¬
out the entire sesonal
till the stock' is c losed
out.
Spec ial sale in 1 lats.
Special sale in La

dies' and Children's
Shocvs.
Bargain day here is|

every day in the
week.

[J[^£i~ No goods will be char g
cd at sale prices.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer ana

Hatter.
\TEW DANK
1 NATIONAL HUIL-DING,

It's Bread, Not War
the Spaniard Wants,

There are many people in Newport
ews also who can't get bread to suit
leir taste because they don't know

thai we make the purest and most de¬
lirious bread stuffs in Newport News.
We also make the richest and finest
pastry, fancy cakes, wedding cakes,
loaf calces and maccaroons to be found
anywhere. We cater to the most fas¬
tidious piilale and never fail to please
our patrons.

A, B. WILH1NK,
217 Twenty-seventh street, near Wash¬

ington Avenue.

in the Old
Town

is one way of expressing a sense
of merriment, but the hot time
some house keepers have in
sweltering over hot ranges with
unsatisfactory fires, with wood,coal, ashes, dirt and annoyance,is it any .wonder they look
weary and broken down 7 Butwith a modern gas range all this
trouble disappears. The rangewill cook anything.it will do it
quickly, it will do its work bet¬
ter and more satisfactory than
any coal range ever made. Itwill heal water for the bath or
any purpose, and what is morethe gas range is the most econ¬omical cooker ori the market,
(las at $1.00 per thousand feetis ton cents it hundred. An aver-
age family can cook three mealsdaily with less than 100 feet of
gas. Ask those using gas and
you will see. Those who havejust found out the benellls are
most enthusiastic. We haveknown it so long we wonderwhy every body don't see it as
we do. but they will soon see It.We are setting ranges everyday, and every range set bringsalong another sounder of itspraises, ('all and see us.

Newport News Gas Company,W. S. BOWEN, Supt.

For shoes to be sold at such ridicu¬
lously low prices ? Is the question putto us by the inquiring public.This is easily explained. We have
purchased the entire stock of the Cen¬
tral Shoe and Clothing Store, now lo¬
cated at 3022 Washington avenue,con-sisting of 1000 pairs of fine footwear
atone-half of their actual value.
Don't fail to call at once and secure

some of the gigantic bargains. Everypair will be su d at once according to
purchasing prices.

Youths" Satin Calf, solid
leather, dongola top, lace
shoe, in coin and opera toes,
sizes 12 to 2, regular value
$1.25, will go at 69 cents.

Ladles' Genuine Dongola
Patent Tip, hand turned, in
lace and button, a very
flexible and dressy shoe, reg¬
ular value $1.50, will go at
89 ceffts.

Ladles' Viel Kid. Hand
Turned, Kid Tip, Silk Top
Facing, a very stylish Shoe
in Button or Lace, regular
value $2.50, will go at $1.48.

Ladles' Tan Viel, Oxford
Ties. Hand Sewed, Patent
Leather or Kid Tip. a very
soft and flexible Shoe, regu¬
lar value $2.25, will go at
$1.24.

Misses' and Children's Tan
Viel, Strap Sandals, all solid
leather, with large niekle
buckle and Satin Bows,
regular value $1.00. will go
at 4Sc.

Men's Satin Calf, Solid
Leather Shoes, in Lace and
Congress, in all style toes,
regular value $1.50, will go
at 79c.

Men's Genuin
Welled, Coin oi
in I.ace or Com

Cull'. Hand

s, regular
at $1.4«.

Men's Tun Viel, Hand S'
ed. Silk Vesting Top,
Coin or Bull Dog Toes,
ular value $4.00, will g<
$2.50.

This is a Bona fide Sale

Every shoe guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded

Up-to-date Snoe, fiat and Gent's Furnisnina store.
290b" Washington Ave., Newport News-

?AAAA AAAA AA A.A.

Dr. R. Lee Robinson ?
4 "*MAJIÄ*JU"' «.ca. a v b t i , £j Washington avenue and Twenty-eighth street, over Ideal Pharmacy. r
. Office Hours S A. H. to i P. m. Sundays, 8 A. M. to 12 M. ftaEvenings T to 8. is,*% VITALIZED AIR FUR PAINLESS EXTRACTING-."
GOOD SET.4 BEST SET.I. PARTIALSETS.. » m . .IN PROPORTION h^ No charge for extracting when teeth tire ordered.Extracting-.'.....{.Painless extracting with local auasthetic.Silver tilling.4 Gold . .A Teeth Cleaned."

Bridge work ami crowns, 22 karat gold, $0 per tooth.

TEETH DOLLARS
.8 LOLLARS f

tip

7Hc>
ALL WOBK GUARANTEED.

u pure ice,
j Incandescent and
Bell Wiring done

tGOLD STORAGE, |on short notice,
f\RG LIGHTS Inspection guar^Incandescent Lights, janteed.METER OR CONTRACT

arc, x ^I Electric Lights; I
No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

MOTOR
1POWER.] .PHONE 251B, »

) Peninsula Electric Light and Power Co. \j NEWPORT NEWS, VA. ' \
j (Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in eacli month.)

SCHMELZ BROS. BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offers Its Customers Every AccoiinnodatSonConsistent \fü JtH Safe» Banking,Accounts of individuals, linns and corporations solicited. Collectionsmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on till parts of theworld.
IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from 10 ceuts to $5,000 and interest allowed at the rate ofFOUR PER CENT. PER ANN UM.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTOnly Safety Boxes lr» trie City Secured toy Time. Locks

W. A. Post, President. J. R. Swinerton. Vice-President. J. A- Wlllett, Cashier

OF NEWPORT NEWSCAPITAL $100,000-
^ ?

'

SURPLUS $30,000w't^' ^po=v , . /' k- Swlnerton. m". b. Crowell. m. v. Doughty,R. G. Bickford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. WlUet'Accounts of banks, carporailons, merchants, individuals and firms invitedWe offer depositors every accommodation which their balinces, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own. drafts drawn on all principal cities ofthe world.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
G. B. WEST, President ID. S. JONES, Viee-Preaident. W. B. VEST, Cashier.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable terma. The accounts of CorporationsFirms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Drafts'drawn on all parts .«if the world.
A SPEClVU. SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED ON DS POSITS OF 51 AND UPWARD./ DIRKC TORS :C. B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Benson, J. B. Jennings, L. P. Steames,E. T. fvy, D. S. Jones, a. C. Garrett. J M. Curtis.

of mid-summer cloth->IO&> ing with much the
same feeling of confidence a fellow experi-
enees when he knows he has a good thing.|| So many good things grouped together that|| it is impossible to tell you about them all at|| once.

I ^z&ges.
1 A LRACAS,
p Ai LRACas,
I qpOW LINEN,I i OW LINEN.1 RASHES.I WRfKSHES.
§3 In suits, conjs and vests and single ooats madefjf and trimmed properly. No chopped-out-with-än-Ü ax all airs.

DQMTC WHITE DUCKr fi I X STRIPED LINEHI I II \ i O BLUE SERGE-
>f garment to help you keep pleasant
durinar the hot weather.its|S Every class

r fhe Banner Clothier,
s£} 60G Washington Avenue, opposite Opera House.

If you want a building lot
$ Buy it of the

Dominion Land Company
Lots for sale on easy terms in all sections of the

city.
Finely located busbies?, lots on Washington ave.

Farms for sale or rent in Elizabeth C'ty, War¬
wick ami York Counties.

Old Boimm;on band Company*
ROOM NO. 11.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.
OFFICE OPEN UNTIL 8 P. M.

The Day We Celebrate
will be .-in unusually Joyfuld noisy day this year. Itecent events

ve stimulated the patriotism of both
>ung America and Old America to
ch an extent that everybody in town
ill try to make more racket than any¬

body else. We can hardly hope to be
lid in such a pandemonium, but we
i't retrain from the still, small re-
rk that this is still the place where

you get the very best bicycles for the
.y least monev. Don't forget that.

Newport News Gycio Go,
Fred it. Kipper. Manager, Sole

Agenl for Southeastern Virginia, 221
Twenty-seventh street.

Ya.TransporfcaUoi Co.
W. It. SCULL, Manager.

[Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes a- mi-

lure carefully and promptly moved.

All kinds of hauling dor.e at low

rates.

WAR SSON
AND SO IS

HOTWEATHER.

Bear Paw Buffet,
448 Twenty-eighth stret,

is the place to get cold.Ice cold.beer
on draught, also National and Pabst

Export Beer.Ice cold.

Mint Julips and all mixed drinks.

The finest brands of pure whiskey
always carried in stock, Claret
Wines and all seasonable drink3.
Todd's "Private Stock at 25c a pint

is as good as any that costs double the

money.

£3TPerfect order always maintain**
A gentleman's place.

THE BEAR PÄW BUFFET
448 Twenty-eighth street,

G. W. Todd, Proprietor.

?T1 ONE RON HI

Hotel Ivy Dairy Lunch jRoom
Is now open in the basement of the Ivy
building, corner Washington avenue
and Twenty-seventh street. Ice cream,
soft shell crabs and coffee a specialty.
All meat sandwiches 5 cents. Open day
and night. juB-lra

Columbia
Park,

Portsmouth, Ya.
15 minutes' ride by Ports¬
mouth Street Kailwa_y. Grand
opening and Hag raisingduly4. High class Vaude¬
ville duly 4th and thereaf¬
ter daily. Admission to Park
free.
T.ike G & 0. or Norfolk & Wiilourjlibij

Suit Route.

¦ F you have furniture of1 any kind to buy or sella call at

AUCTION HOUSE,
3107 Washington ave.

I Eat tat

MACKEY'S . . .

RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-clasa Din¬ner, 25c. From 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords in every re¬spect. Game in season. Suppers für-«nished to parties on short notice.Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.
TJP-STAIRS.

George Lohse, Manager.
aJax TABLETS positively cure^/.£.VMmiu nUmet.Failing Mem-pry, Impotent». Sleeplessness, eta, earnedby Abuae or other l',xcesea9 and IsdU'crotiona. Thru Quid/ftp and nrela

*. r°"tore ^9" Vitality in o'd or yonog. an5>S5~^5^1it n man forstudy, busicotsor carriage.f>*:*.»««t Innanlty and Con*nn:rtton It"'
< T$i . r.i!S?."'-°.iva immediate impnwe-effect., <»,<.»'KK »ln.ro ll other fall In.M- upon having the gumine Aim T.ibUw. Ther...> uru-1 .actratindSKBt ulieureyoa. Weeiveapo-ile.u .,¦< e.nu-unvv, [oelloctacare «,»»»0^0caul, cuwor refund tuo money. PriceOU W.15».peiü.'Zu'W.l'tliZ pt":8B "°" U-«*ment) for tUß. *E}mall, in f>al.n^wr»peur. upon receipt of Brie». Circulartno-AJAX REAiEDv CO., ^5^?,?^* Uli f.» Ul»

For sale In Newport Newa, Vs., byA. E. G. KLOB, Druggist,
apr 19-ty.

L RICHMOND,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,2809 Waehlngton avenua.REPAIR WORK A SPECIALIS.


